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All Class Boats at Sound Club Prepare for Big Season
Many Regattas Scheduled

School Baseball '
Called Off With
Pleasantville

For Larchmont Yacht Club

The baseball game between
the White Plains High School
and the Pleasantville High
School yesterday afternoon
was called off, Pleasanlvllle
sent down word that ifiey
would like to |>ospone the
game to a later date.
Coach Ackley took advan
tage of the opportunity to
send the hoys thmugh a prac
tice game In preparation for
the contest with Port Chester
on Saturday.
.

Five Special Races And Week Of Racing On
Books For This Season At Sound Boat Club
HE Larchmont Yacht Club has released its racing
schedule for this year. There will be five special
races on the program and three regattas. In ad
dition a full race week will be run every day of which a
race will be run off for boats of several classes.
The regatta committee has submitted the following
prize list lor different races:
-------------------------------------------------- * In regular regattas In every dona

T

DIMER GIVEN ^
BY DEMOLAY

■

with full Intention of competing
the course, a prise will be awarded.
When four or more yachts start
with the Intention a second prise
will be awarded, and when seven or
more start with like Intention a
third prise will be awarded.
During race week thedub offers
series prises for the winner of the
greatest number of points In each
of tho several classes contested.
In special races there will be one I
prise for each class.
The committee Is composed of the '
following members: Alfred G. Kreshan. chairman: Frederick M. Hoyt. |
Samuel G. Wetherill. Clinton R. ,
Griffin. John Ranson, Rudolph J
Schaeffer, Edyvard L Graff, secre- '
tary.
The schedule for the Larchmont
Yacht Club follows:
Special Races
Sunday, June lfl
Special races: Class M: N.Y.YC.
40s; 12. 10. 8 (open), and One De
sign 8 Metre Classrs. Slut, at 2

Athletics Have The Jump
On Yankees This Season
Connie Mack Believes Jinx Is Broken For Good'
And His Team WiH Stay Out In Front Now
irVV YORKAfter pursuing the Nevr York
Yankees for three seasons the Philadelphia Ath
letics apparently are on the verge of turning the
tables on the world champions. Instead of the Yankees
setting the pace and the Athletics playing their heart out
trying to catch up, the reverse may come to pass in the
American League race this season.
. The Athletics are rifling high out in front today and the
Yankees arc trailing in third place, with the Browns sand
wiched in between. The difference in percentage points,
is slight hut he psychological advantage for the Athletic*
is no small one.
The standing of th* three leader*
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Title Company Juniors ball game
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Hornsby; Cubs; Grimm,
It Ja not expected that the was eased a bit by the Information
Tuesday
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High School baseball with Mount
Yesterday's homer.*: Harper conditions In which they are to be came as a distinct surprise to ail Risen at Burke field.
NEW ROCHELLE
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190 MAIN ST.
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Jersey City .
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Totals; American League 22; Nacoojierste with *feb other In a few of the Important tourna
Newark ------onal League 27. Total 49.
supporting a*' experiment station ments In the United States.
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